
元培醫事科技大學亞太飲食文化英語學程設置要點 
中華民國 102 年 11 月 19 日校課程委員會議通過 

中華民國 103 年 9 月 26 日校課程委員會議修正通過 

一、 依據「元培醫事科技大學學程設置辦法」規定辦理設置「亞太飲食文化英語學

程」(以下簡稱本學程)。 

二、 學程宗旨：隨全球化發展，大學之國際交流愈趨複雜與多元，未來學生除了應

具備專業能力外，亦需具有國際視野、國際移動與適應力。為因應此未來趨勢，

藉由成立本校特色領域學程，招收國際學生來校就讀，經由在地與國際學生之交

流，以達校園國際化之目的。 

三、 設置單位： 

召集人:健康學院院長 

    委員: 教務長、國際長、食品科學系主任、餐飲管理系主任、生物科技暨製藥技 

           術系主任、應用英語系主任、醫務管理系主任、通識教育系主任 

四、 學程介紹：「亞太飲食文化英語學程」以本校優質的健康科技等特色領域規劃

為核心課程，並善加利用本校研究資源及在地文化特色，提供與其它學校有區隔

性的定位，吸引優質外國學生前來就讀或交流。 

五、 課程設計及學分數：包含食品科學與實驗、亞洲文化與飲食暨中華料理、健康

產業見習、異國料理與實習、專題討論及華語暨台灣民俗文化課程，等 6 門課程

設計 17 學分。 

六、 修讀資格：包含(1)非華語系外籍大學部學生; (2)本校碩士生。 

七、 學程申請 ：學生需向「國際事務處」提出申請，每一學年度本國生及外籍生合

計至少達 10 名，並呈報學校核准後，依學校行事曆 規定日期，修滿本學程所需

課程。。 

八、 學程證明書：學生於學程結束之當學期，檢具學程規定課程之修畢成績單，送

交健康學院(亞太飲食文化英語學程委員會)，審核通過後，頒予「亞太飲食文化

英語學程證書」。 

                 

 

 

 



表一：亞太飲食文化英語學程課程科目表 

學分數:總共 17 學分 

核心課程名稱 學分數 支援科系 

食品科學與實驗 

(Special Topics on Food Science and Lab) 

3 食品科學系 

亞洲文化與飲食暨中華料理 

(Special Topics on Asian Cultures, Foods and 

Mandarin Cuisine) 

3 餐飲管理系 

健康產業見習(Health Industry Site Visits) 3 醫務管理系 

異國料理與實習(Exotic Cuisines and Lab) 3 餐飲管理系 

專題討論(Seminar) 2 健康學院 

華語暨台灣民俗文化課程 

(Mandarin Learning, Taiwanese Folklore and Culture 

Course) 

3 通識教育中心

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Curriculum for Asian-Pacific Culinary and Culture Program 

Course Title: Asian-Pacific Culinary and Culture Program  

Sponsor Unit: College of Health Sciences 

Committees of the course:  
Convener: Dean of the College of Health Sciences  

Committees: Dean of Office of Academic Affairs 

           Dean of International Affairs 

           Chairperson of the Department of Food Science 

           Chairperson of the Department of Food and Beverage Management 

           Chairperson of the Department of Applied English 

           Chairperson of General Education Center 
 

Objective: 
In order to correspond to current academic globalization trend, students need more than basic trainings, 

but also global vision, mobility, and adaptation. 「Asian-Pacific Culinary and Culture Program」is 

designed with the purpose of creating a globalized campus by attracting international students.  

Introduction: 
「Asian-Pacific Culinary and Culture Program」is an English program with main focus on advanced 

health-related technologies. It also gathers Taiwan local culture with the research resource of the 

university, which makes this program like no others. 

Target Students: 
1. International graduates with non-Mandarin majors    

2. Students from Yuanpei University 

3. Number of the students: At least 10 students, including both local and international students.  

Program Arrangement:  
1. Six core courses: “Food Sciences and Lab” (3 credits), “Asian Culture and Food” (3), “Health 

Industry Site Visits” (3), “Exotic Cuisine and Lab” (3) and “Seminar” (2) with English curriculum and 

materials are provided. “Chinese Culture and Language” (3) is added to this program as an optional 

course. Students who pass the program will receive a certificate.  

2. Credits: 17 in total 

Applying for the program: 
The program starts in the spring semester each year.   

Students start taking classes upon approval by the Office of International Affairs. 

Applying for the certificate of the program:  
Students submit their transcripts of the program to the college of Health Sciences (Asian-Pacific Culinary 

and Culture Program committee) three months before commencement. Once the process is completed, 

students will receive a certificate of Asian-Pacific Culinary and Culture Program.  

Tuition:  
Tuition ranges between US$ 1570 and US$1891 per semester. Tuition-free admission is offered for 

students from our sister universities.  

 



About Yuanpei University  

Yuanpei University (YPU) is located in Shianshan, Hsinchu. It is a city with a high technology science 

park, known as the Silicon Valley of Taiwan. The mission of YPU is to pursue academic excellence in 

both technological fields and medical care. With keen insight and strong determination, Mr. Tsai 

Pin-Kung, the school founder and a specialist in radiology, was able to establish the first medical junior 

college in Taiwan. The YPU offers 3 colleges (College of Medical Technology, Nursing and Wellbeing, 

College of Health Sciences, and College of Industry and Management) with 9 master programs and 16 

undergraduate programs. Giving top priority to students in the areas of teaching and counseling, the PYU 

emphasizes educations in both creativity and ethics. The university also provides a General Affairs, the 

Guangyu Art Center and an Information center to assist students at all times. The YPU also has an 

outstanding library system as well as a gymnasium. In addition, the YPU has established internship 

programs with 100 industires. Students have plenty of practical training experiences during their study. 

By bringing E-campus, cultural and technological learning environment together, the YPU hopes to 

prepare students well and enhance their competitive power in their future careers. 

 

 

About the Office of International Affairs 

The Office of International Affairs (OIA) consists of two centers: International Exchange and 

Cooperation Center (IECC) and Cross-Strait Cooperation Center (CECC). The OIA is the main contact of 

「Asian-Pacific Culinary and Culture Program」for prospective/incoming international students. It is 

responsible for globalizing the campus and boosting the competitiveness of the YPU by enhancing 

international cooperation relationships, strengthening faculty and student exchange events. The OIA is 

also in charge of handling international exchange affairs, such as international cooperation projects and 

management, arrangement of activities for international students, international sister-school affairs, 

planning education expositions, receiving international guests, English website maintenance, and related 

academic activities. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Accommodations  
1. Dormitory: Standard rooms are double rooms, while single rooms are also available 

Item NT$ US$ (Estimated) 

On-Campus Dormitory NT$ 13,900 US$ 463 

Off-Campus Private Rental NT$ 18,000~30,000 US$ 600~1,000 

Living Expenses NT$ 30,000~36,000 US$ 1,000~1,200 

2. Living expenses range from NT $ 5,000 to $6,000 per month (US$ 166~$ 200) 

Transportation 

 
Spot A: Taiwan Taoyuan International Airport     

Spot B: Yuanpei University 
 

1. The campus is located at No.306 Yuanpei Street, Shianshan District, Hsinchu, which is about 6 

kilometers south of Hsinchu City. It takes 1hour to travel from Taoyuan International Airport to the 

PYU. 

2. The campus can be reached by frequent buses from Hsinchu city. 

It takes about one hour to travel from Taipei to the campus by regular direct bus line. 


